
She Knows What She Wants

The well iiiformed housekeeper 
insists upon usin£ only a bnkin? 
powder which is made of cream of 
tartar. She might read in an 
advertisement or be told that aloa 
and lime phosphate, which ars 
used as inferior substitutes in 
cheap baking powders, wero all 
right in tho quantities used but 
she w^uld not buy them -or permit 
them to enter her kitchen. Why?

Because she knows that crean 
o f  tartar has always been accepted 
as the most .holesomo agont, with 
soda, for raising cake and bis
cuit, and she wants a baking 
powder made of cream of tartar, 
like Royal.

This conclusion is the result 
of unconscious absorption, either 
her own or her mother's, of the 
opinions of the highest authori
ties on hygiene end home cooking.

The prudent housekeeper, when
she uses baking nowder, reads the 
names of the inj -’clients printed 
on the label. S h j knows what she 
wants.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 
New York

RECORD OF THE PAST High School Notes
No Stronger Evidence C«n Be Had in

Slayton.

Look well to their record. What 
they have done many time» in year» I . 
cone by i* the best guarantee of fu "H illin g  i>! tilt? second six WOt'ks. 
tore ri-mlt*. Anyone with a bad hack; l lu*y wore: Guy Hurt and Ralph 
any reader »uttering f r o m  urinary Kelly of the Junior cluss a n d

Three new students were en
rolled in the high school the be-

troubles, from kidney ills, should find 
comforting won!- in  t h e  following 
statement.

I’ . W. Brown, farmer, 1X99 State.St,, I 
Salem, ore., says: "Three years o f '

Marguerite Ryan of the Sopho
more class. The high school now 
has tit’ty-ono enrolled.

Plans art* being made by tbenull-* ri^ht work in a damp ntmo«i r.rn »• » . , . . ,
disordered my k.dneya. I often had t« * ch « r8‘ » nd
lameness and soreness across the small btT> of the school iioard for the 
of my h ack . When having an attack, j dedication program to be given 
1 hoard o f Doan’s Kidney Pills and got Friday night. Prominent speak- 
a supply. They removed the backache ors  on  tho pro(rram  w  { ) | h e  . 
a n d  soreness, together with other o . , . ,  o  .
<y my tons of kidney trouble." St :.w  ^ U te  ¿ “ Pt. (  h u rch ‘ !1’ C ou n t-v
went given January 3lslt 1906.) S m ith , h . L  Griffin , o f  0 ,

Over six years later,Mr. Brown said: j A . (.'. and M iss H elen C ow g ill, 
"I  use Doan's Kidney l'tiis occasionally Extension worker 
when I have any symptoms o f kidney 
complaint and they never fail to give 
relief. Another in the family has also
used Doan’s Kidney Pills with good re
suits for kidney weakness.”

Price 50e, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy-—get 
Dean's Kidney Pill» the same that 
Mr. Brow n had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. .

in Domestic 
Science of the same institution.

The girls of the high school be-

H1DES ! HIDES!

Bring your cow hides and calf hides 
to the Stayton Produce Co. 
the highest market price.

gan gymnasium work Tuesday
under the direction of Miss Tiff
any. At present they are using 
the assembly room in the o 1 d 
building, but hope in the future 
to have the main part of tho old 
building remodeled into a gym
nasium. Miss Tiffany is a grad
uate of the Physical Training 
Dept, of the U. of O. and h a s  

We pay had two years’ experience as 
a teacher of Physical Culture.

l l - l i L. A. Thomas.

Orchestra always at the the Star. Ed Dougherty and sons o f Jordan 
were trading with Stayton merchants

Kiecker wants your turkeys. See Tuesday, 
him.

S. H. Heltzel made a business trip to 
Salem yesterday.

Dr. Brewer reports a daughter born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jake Etzel o f Fern 
Ridge Nov. 1.

to ne held in 
Friday, Nov. 19.

The following officers have 
been elected for the various class
es: Seniors, Margaret Fehlen, 
Pres.; Helen Staab, Sec-Treas. 
Juniors, Wanda Rrown, Pres.; 

j Sophomores. Gladys Hill. Pres. ;
--------  ' Leo Kiecker, Sec-Treas.; Fresh-

Little Mary Stamp was in from the man> Melvin Nipple. Pres., Caryl 
John Robertson home near Kingston . ». , , q Tr»aa 
fo ra  week-end visit with her sister 
Norma, ! ~ — — “

H. J. Folli» and wife, together with 
a number of relatives celebrated Mr. 
Folli»'s 83d birthday last Sunday, Nov.

Lee Tate and family arrived home 
from the San Francisco Exposition to
day. Their son George met them in 
Salem.

i

Purola Malt Extract a deliciows tonic. 
Get it at Sloper’s.

John Mernficld and wife were here 
from Eastern Oregon a few days the 
first o f the week.

Miss Mabel Rupert o f Salem visited 
friends in Stayton Saturday.

C. A. Silbernagel and wife were in 
from Jordan Saturday trading with 
Stayton merchants.

Died —One day last week, the infant 
daughter o f Jacob Etzc! and wife o f 
Fern Ridge. Interment in the ceme
tery at Sublimity.

Oren Weddle is reported to be quite 
sick with appendicitis.

Highest pnces paid for Thanksgiving 
turkeys at Klecker’s.

Miss Leona Braun is visiting with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Streff at Mill City.

EWES FOR SALE—
40 or 50 good stock ewes, any or all 

o f them. Alva Smith, Aumsvilie. tf

Cream Puffs a t the Bakey every 
Saturday and Sunday.

Chas. Burmester spent Saturday ar.d 
Sunday in Vancouver, Wash.

Misses Ina and Della Harold were 
business visitors in Salem Saturday.

FOR RENT—A good 6-room house, 
close in, on Water St. 
tf See S. H. Burson, Stayton.

Large Shipment Fresh Mixed Candies Cho
colates and creams, just arrived at 

the Sloper Drug Store.

Dr. Beauchamp reports a boy born ' 
to Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Streff Monday, |
Nov. 8, and a girl to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Powell, Wednesday, Nov. 10.

Save The Cost of Butchering
By selling your hogs on foot, honest 

weights, top prices, give us a trial and 
be convinced. Stayton Produce Co. 11

Newt Weddle, who runs the Scio cen
tral, was over in Stayton yesterday.

Miss Bessie Goode of Salem is visit
ing at the home of her brother and 
family here this week.

There will be Angel Food and Jelly 
Roll among other good things at the 
Bakery.

»tar Theatre for the clear, flickerless 
pictures.

Miss Cacelia Mielke who is attending 
school in Salem spent the week-end vis
iting home folks here.

‘ ‘ Who Pays”  the best film story ev
er produced. Now showing a t the 
Star ever Saturday night.

In response to a number of inquiries I 
I desire to announce that I am in ai 
position to handle a number of private ! 
pupils on violin and ail band instru- [ 
ments. D. C. Davis.

I WILL GIVE $ 10 0 0 So- Stoma .h
If I FAIL to CURE»! CANCER cr TUMOR Unit

H. E. Wirth and wife, Mrs. J. T. 
Caldwell and Mrs. M. H. Titus motor 
ed to Woodburn Sunday and spent the 
day with their brother-and family, E l- ! 
mer Reese.

iMlore it PO IS O N S  to t) (bids it  a t t a i n  ta B O N E 
Without Kaife or Pain 
No PAY Until CUREDi
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
No X Kajr or other 
swindle. An Island 
pinnt rnakesthecure'
An: TUMOR. LUMP or|
SORE on the lip, face 
or  b o d y  lo n g  is  
CANCER; it never 
lamauntlllaststage 
20 PAGE BOOK »ent 
rK?.E. 10,oO te*ti- 

monials. Nriu a am

A d LUMP'« WOMAN'S BREAST
ic f* At MP CP and al ways polsnn » deep arm- 

-.‘ n i l U k U  pit glands and Kills 0II1CKL/ 
One woman lnevery 7di.-* o f cancer—U.3. report 
W, rein*«; many who watt too long & n u n  die 
Po r cured at half price If cancer 1» yet small
Df;yirS-Dr.CHAMLEY & CO. K & f t f ô g
.  N*!!»»*. Cr»*T«st Cancer specialist liex.g"
4.- *9 4 436E Valencia St., San Francisco, Cal 
r. '1DLV MAIL THIS ühwsc ielB CANCER

8

Is r . eved by Ri 
lets, .'hey absorb ‘ 
box t ‘. Beauchamp

Mr. nd Mrs. V. 
ed ho: e Saturday 
davs ¡p to thi

all Charcoal Tab
le gas. 25c large 
Drug Store.

are Sloper return- 
ter spending a ten 
3ition.

Mrs. Mary Town nd o f Salem was 
here Monday visitò : at the Ward Hol- 
ford ! me and other relatives.

Mrs. John Robertson o f Mt. Pleasant, 
visite«! at the home of her mother, Mrs. I 
Anr.a Stayton here Tuesday.

A number o f lady friends are enjoy
ing a quilting party at the home of 
Mrs. Jno. Thorr.a this afternoon.

A  Rainy Day Need 
Not Be Dull

Cheer up! Get to work 
in a Fish  Brand

Reflex 
Slicker 

$ 3 . 0 0
Strong, easy fitting, 
light, and water
proof, absolutely. 
Reflex Edges stop 
water from run
ning in at the front

Black. YelloworOlive-khaki.  -«T*ti
Protector Hat. 75 cent» ^OWEJf^
Sahtfaction Guaranteed I,

A .J.T O W E R  CO, 1
«15 BO STO N

Mrs. L. A. Thomas expects to leave 
tomorrow for a week’s visit with rela
tives in Albany and Brownsville.

Baby Cough Syrup is 
not too strong for the 
iittle ones.

There will be preaching at the Bap
tist church Nov. 14, b y Rev. F. S. 
Lawrence. Everybody cordially invit
ed.

Home made 
taffy, peanut brittle and others 
Bakery.

Mr. an ) Mrs. Rov Hall, and son,Jack, 
will arrive from Eastern Oregon this 

! evening to stay with Mrs. Hall’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilbur this 
winter.

Coming!
AT THE
STAR
Theatre
Thursday 
Nov. 18th
Return

Beauchamp’s Prescrip- Engagement
SCIO
DRAMATIC 
CLUB

a 4-Act
W estern
COMEDY-DRAMA

TENNESSEE’S 
PARTNER”
With Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobson in the Cast

Prices:
Children 15c 
Adults 35c

tion Dep’ t. should commend itself to j 
every thoughtful person. Nowhere isj 
greater care exercised or caution or \ 
carefulness practiced.

Miss Eler.ora Willing, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis recently 
at Astoria, i s home and expects to 
make a n extended stay with h e r ’ 
mother here.

Cord wood, tier wood, fir and ash for | 
sale, 2 miles northwest of Stayton.

O. L. Burson. tf. , I m

GRAPE ROOTS, .'{different kinds, to j 
be ha«l for the asking at E. Forrette's, 
near Red Mill, Stayton. All Mr. For- 
rette asks is that you plant and take 
care o f them. tf

_______________ The Freshman class h e l d  a
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Blakely went to meeting 1 liesduv morning, at 

C-orvallis Saturday, where they visited which time they made plans for 
their sons. Ed and Paul f.«r a few days, a Freshman acquaintance party

be held in the High school

SATURDAY NIGHT

WHO PAYS?
Series No. 2 , Three parts

“Th^Puraaiiro^Pleasure”
“The Bubble on the Mississippi” Starlight

Orchestra, 5 and lOe

SUNDAY NIGHT 

“The Curse” 2 parts
Society Drama. You should see it.

“The Great White Way” 2 Part comedy, Laugh a day after
5 acta, Orcheatra music, 8 and 10c

Star Theatre
Heavy Shoes for Winter

Here they are for

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN
Hand Made Loggers-The Best in the World

10 and 12 in. tops, $9.50 and $10.00
Come in and see these loggers, they are the very best made

Lancefield’s Cash Shoe Store, Stayton

Eat
Lowney’s 
Chocolates
T he Best by Test. Rc 

nowned and advertised

__ _________  _______  the World over. Anything

you want in Candies. Oranges and Bananas on hand 
ail the time. Standard Brands of Tobaccos and Cigars. 
Wc handle Confections and Tobaccos in large quantities 
See Us First.

Tobacco Coupons
Redeemed in your own city at no cost for postage or registra
tion. Bring your coupons to me, I have over $200.00 worth of 
premiums on hand now. Magazines and Newspapers.

J. A. HENDEKSH0TT, Proprietor,

GEM  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y

Daily Telegram
And

Stayton Mail
Both One Year

$ 3 .0 0
Rock Point days visiting home folks this 

week. He expects to go to San 
Francisco soon.

Everything is fr« -h, sweet ami pici«: I ( (  
at the Bakery. You are invited in to 
look it-over.

The union prayer meeting this week 
will be held in the Methodist cnurch 
with the pastor. Rev. E. B. Lockhart 
in charge. The gathering will take 
place in the Epworth League chapter’s
quarters.

In the suit in the circuit court yes-
chocolates, caramels, , terday o f Roy vs. Frcres, S. H. Hel- 

at the tzel represented the defendant, and the 
case was settled by a decree entered 
that the defendant should have one 
year in which to pay for the building. 
The property involved is the building 
adjoining the Stayton State Rank on 
the north. W. C. Winslow represent- 
the plaintiff.

Adam Burns sold a team one 
day last week.

J. J. Staiger motored to Salem 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frank 
motored to Stayton Monday.

Mrs. C. J. Hunt and children 
spent the week-end at the Henry 
Miller home.

Mrs. T. J. Hill and Phidelia1 
Darsr were Sublimity visitors 
Saturday.

B. F. Fresh and Mr. and Mrs. j 
F. M. Fresh visited in Stayton 
Tuesday.
Adam Burns is in Salem t h i s  
week taking treatment

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hunt and 
Ed Jacobs motored to Stayton 
Saturday afternoon.

A. L. Downing spent a few

Wanted To Exchange—
For wheat or oats. Pure bred Reg- 

istcrei Poland China Swine. Best 
blood lines in Northwest. This Is the 
champion herd o f the Pacific North
west 1913. F. P. Farrington, R.F.D.2 
11-18 Stayton, Ore. Barnes place.

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the aenso 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damn-73 
they will do la ten fold to the good y -u  
can possibly derive from them. Hall'» 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. T. 
Cheney A  Co., Tol«»do, O.. contains no 
mercury, and 1» taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood end murous rnr- 
faoes of the system. In buying H all's 
Catarrh Cure he sure you get the genu
ine. It u  taken Internally and made In 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J .  Cheney A Co. Tes
timonials free.

Srld by Druggists. Price 7Bc per bottlo.
Take Ball's Family Pills for eoastlpaUoo

Before going to bed tske a  Dr. Id le r  
l a u l l n  Tablet


